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Effective Exercises in Teaching
Landscape Ecology
Scorr  M. PEARSON, MONICA G. TURNER , AND DEAN L. URBAN

The development of landscape ecology and its many applications to land
management created a need for courses that  address both the conceptual
and practical sides of the discipline. Graduate seminars and full-fledged
courses in landscape ecology are now featured at many colleges and univer-
sities; undergraduate ecology courses may include an introduction to prin-
ciples of landscape ecology. Because landscape ecology involves the  study
of spatially explicit ecological patterns  and processes along with much
larger regions than  ecologists have typically studied, landscape ecologists
often employ a variety of new quantitative analysis techniques in their
work. In parlicular, metrics are used to quantify spatial patterns, and the
importance of spatial heterogeneity for ecological processes is evaluated.
Modeling also plays an important role in landscape ecology because it is
logistically impossible to conduct truly replicated experiments across entire
landscapes. Students of landscape ecology. even at Ihe  undergraduate level,
need some familiarity with the tools of the discipline lo gain confidence in
the practice of landscape ecology and to develop a critical understanding of
the strengths and weaknesses of these techniques.

This chapter contains six exercises created to teach concepts in landscape
ecology. All three authors currently teach ecology at the undergraduate
and/or graduate levels and incorporate landscape ecology principles in their
specialized rind  general courses. The text of each exercise is written for
general USC  in a class; notes specilically  to Ihe  inslruclor and recommended
readings are included in the appendices.

This collection of exercises stresses three main aspects of landscape ecol-
ogy. Exercises I and II emphasize the quantification of landscape pattern.
The iirst exercise is designed to familiarize students with straighlforward
techniques for quanlifying  Ihe similarities and differences between Iand-
scapes. The second  demons&ales  the important influence of spatial scale
(both grain and extent) and classificarion  scheme on landscape metrics.
Exercises 111  and IV address the interpretation of landscape patterns. The
third  exercise allows  students lo quantify changes through time in a Iand-
scape, challenging  them to consider where and why these changes occur.
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The fourth exercise has sludenls  interpret a landscape from the perspective
0r four llOllllUlllilll  spccics which vary in their vulnerability  to IlUlllilll  inllu-
enccs. This exercise demonstrates how the same landscape can funclionally
bc quite dillercnt  for various species. Exercises V and VI foster  undersland-
ing dynamic landscapes and lead students through the process of generating
working hypotheses about drivers and mechanisms of landscape change
(i,c., landscape models). These last two exercises help students bridge the
intellectual gap between quanlifying  paltern and underslandhlg  the pro-
cesses underlying landscape pattern and change,.’

Exercise I: Neutral Models and
Landscape Connectivity

Background
This exercise is about modeling and spatial heterogeneity, will1 particular
reference lo landscape ecology. Landscape ecology is defmed  by two char-
acteristics: (1) landscape ecology often studies ecological processes over
very large areas (such as lhe upper midwest,  or all of Yellowstone National
Park, or (he  southern Appalachian Mountains) that include a variety of
different ecosystems or habitats, rather lhan focusing only one type of
ecosystem; and (2) landscape ecology explicilly  studies the effects of spatial
patterning-heterogeneity-on ecological processes (such as the move-
h~cnl or dispersal of organisms or lhe spread of natural disturbances).
‘I’hcrclorc, Iandscapc  ecological  studies may involve sludying lhe  amount
;riicl  spatial dislribulion 0r  a particular habilat lypc over a IiWgC  geographic
arca and understanding  the  cflccts  of diffcrcni  habitat arrangements 011

particular species or ecological processes. For example, the sludy of how
the amount and spatial arrangement of old-growth habitat affects popula-
tion dynamics of the northern spotted owl in the .Paciflc  Norlhwest is an
example of a landscape study.

To understand the relationship between spatial pattern and an ecological
process, ecologists need to know how lo quanlify spatial patterns and also
have some  “yardslick” against which lhe effects of particular spatial pat-
terns can be measured. Considerable effort has gone into developing pat-
tern  mclrics  tlrat can be  compared across different landscapes or monitored
through lime. These include intuilive atlributes like number of patches of a
habital lype, the size dislribulion and mean size of the patches, and the ratio
of edge lo arca for the habilals. It is imporlant to be able to tease apart the
effects of the lolal amount of the habitat from the effect of its spatial
arrangemenl.  Students will examine these effects in this exercise using a
nculral model.  The neutral model serves as (he  yardstick for comparison
with  aclual  landscapes.

This lab will introduce you to a neutral landscape model based on percola-
tion theory (Gardner et al. 1987; Gardner and O’Neill  1991).  Percolation
theory was developed in the physical sciences to explain and predict the
processes that lead to connectivity across a two-dimensional space (Stauffer
1985). 11s  development was motivated by queslions  such as, How much
metal must be plaled across a surface so that electricity can flow across it?
A physicist would want to have just enough gold lo mainlain conductivity,
but perhaps not extra because of the cost. Percolation theory studies lhe
properties of clusters, or patches as ecologists would say, across a two-
dimensional  space. Ecologisls  also are interesled  in qucslions  thal deal with
conneclivity or conductivity across two-dimensional space. For example,
How much habitat must be present for a red-backed vole to move across a
given landscape? How much flammable forest must there be for a lire to
spread (or stop spreading) across a landscape? Because of the similarity in
the questions and the well-developed theory in the physical sciences, perco-
lation theory has been applied in ecology to develop neutral models for
landscape patterns (e.g., Gardner et al. 1987; Turner et al. 1989; Andren
1994; With et al. 1997).

Why develop neutral models? One approach to modeling is to develop
very simple models lo compare with empirical data lo see how well they lit.
If the predictions of a very simple neutral model llt satisfactorily with the
data, il may 1101  be necessary to develop more complex approaches. How-
ever,  it is often  more illformative  and hrteresting  if there is a relevant
difference  between  the model prediclions  and the empirical data. Then it is
possible lo expand  the neulral model and learn  what addilional features
musl be included to achieve agreement with lhe data-thal is, What other
parameters are important?

The exercise contains two parts. In the first part, students will develop
percolation maps (that is, the neutral model of a landscape) and observe
how-the spatial characteristics on these maps change with the abundance of
a particular habitat type. The set of characteristics describing the pattern
will be plotled (on the Y axis) against the proportion of the map occupied
by the habitat (on the X axis), and the shapes of the curves will be exam-
ined. In lhe second part, sludents will quantify the spatial patterns of land
and water from  different portions of the Wisconsin landscape by using
topographicmaps provided. To illustrate an important concept-that the
scales at which we conduct our studies influences our answers, something
true for science as a whole-these patterns will be quantified at two spatial
resolutions on each topographic map. Results from the whole class will be
synthesized lo make two comparisons: (I) How different or similar are
random (i.e., the neutral model) maps and actual landscapes, and (2) How
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use an open circle if lhe  data came from the large grids and a solid dot if the
data came  from the small grids. Should plots  from the random and “real”
map data look the same? Does the scale of the sampling affect the results
for each map?

Summary and Discussion
Answers to Sample Exercises

p = 0.45, C = 10, L = 23, I = 10;~ = 1.00, C = 1, L = 100,O = 40, I = 0.

Questions for Discussion

1. Why might percolation be observed at values other than the critical
threshold, Ijcri,  = 0.59281

2. Why should real landscapes differ (or not differ) from random maps?
How might these differences relate to the forces, both natural and
anthropogenic, that create the pattern?

3. What kinds of ecological processes might be affected by thresholds of
connectivity, and how might you detect their responses?

4. Why should the manager of a wilderness preserve or a regional planner
be concerned about critical thresholds of habitat connectivity?

5. Cap ecologists compare data collected at different scales? Why or why
not, and under what conditions?

,Exercise II: Constraints on Landscape Pattern Analysis

Purpose
The objectives of this exercise are (1) to gain hands-on experience with the
analysis of landscape structure on digitized maps by using some standard
(representative) landscape metrics; (2) to explore the implications of
changes in grain and extent of the landscape data on the results of the
analyses; and (3) to explore the effects of altering the classitication  scheme
on the results of the analyses.

Prohdure
Work in groups of four. The analyses can be conducted on raster data that
you already have, such as from individual research projects, or 100 X 100
cell subsets of larger GIS  data. bases provided in class. Landscape metrics
can be computed by using (I) stand-alone code provided by the instructors,
such  as SPAN (Turner 1990); (2) FRAGSTATS (McGarigal  and Marks
19%); (3) r.le  (Baker and Cai 1992),  if you have access to this interface with
the GRASS geographic information system; or (4) other code lo which the
students have access. The instructor should provide detailed instructions on
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accessing the data set and for running the analysis program to be used. For
illustration, the following text assumes the use of a lot)  X IO0  landscape to
be analyzed with SPAN.

Effects of Changing Grain and Extent on Landscape Metrics

Two sets of analyses are to be completed here. Copy the initial data file to a
new file name, the,n  edit the new file to change its grain size. (If you are good
at programming and can write a quick code to do this, il can be done on the
computer; however, editing the file manually is gne,  and actually makes the
point well).

First, the map will be reduced from 100 X 100 to a 50 X 50 by taking each
2 X 2 “window” and replacing the four grid cells in the window with a single
value. The replacement will be by majority rule, that is, the dominant cover
type “wins”: if there is no dominant, roll a die or do some other random
assignment. For example, the following 2 X 6 array would be reduced to a
1 X 3 with the following composition:

223456 236
2 3 3 3 4 3

where the 2 and 3 are obtained from the majority rule, and the 6 is a random
assignment. This can be done manually in a word processor (make sure you

’ save the tile as text onlyl). Note that the number of rows and columns must
be adjusted in the spatial analysis program. students follow the same proce-
dure for a 4 X 4 window and a 5 X 5 window (which give you matrices of
25 X 25 and 20 X 20, respeclively.  The original and each of the new maps
should be analyzed with SPAN, and selected metrics (sludents’ choice)
plotted as a function of grain size to show how they change with this
component of scale. NOTE: For the interested, you can also experiment
with alternative assignment rules to see how the mode of aggregation
influences results (for ideas, see Gardner and O’Neill  1991).

Second, leave the original grain size alone but successively reduce the size
of the landscape array by units of 10 rows and 10 columns. Run SPAN on
each new map from the 100 X 100,90 X 90,80 X 80, . . . , 10 X 10. Again,
plot lhc  metrics as a function of extent of the map lo determine how the
results are influenced by spatial extent.

Effects of Classification Scheme on Landscape Metrics

In this part of the exercise, the grain and extent will be left alone (e.g., the
matrix will remain 100 X 100 in size), but the categories of land cover used
for the analyses will be reclassified. You should explore the effects of at
least two alternative ways of aggregating the data; for our purposes, stu-
dents will always be reducing rather than increasing the number of calego-
ries. The aggregations can be done by lumping like categories into a single
category. For example, with data on forest composition and age, one might
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I:~c;~rar:  15.4.  IAIKI  COCCI-  ;m~untl  I:r:wklin,  NC, ill 1975.  This  Imdcovcr  IJM~I  was
tlcvcl0lWtl  fl  cJl11  il hlSS iill;igc.  ‘I’IW Iillltl-UJVcr  CklSSCS arc  iIS  COIIOWS:  Corcslcd  (grily),
RI ;ISS~/IJFUSII~  (wldc),  itlId  ul~vcgcl;~lctllurl~~~~~  (blitck).  I~OXIS  ibrc  SIIOWII  iIs  hlilck
liiics.

6. (‘atcutatc  Ltw Irilnsilion  tm~txibilitics f o r  each 1975  land-cover  ( r o w  ita

‘l’ill>tC  15.2) by  dividing llle nwhcr in cacti cdl by  ttlc  row Mat. thxmt
(hc rcsul~  in ‘t‘ilhtc  15.3.  ‘I’llis contlitiond prohbili~y  csCtl~;llcs  ~IK tikcti-
tlooil ol’  ttlC  19X(,  t:llld COVCI’,  given  i l  tXlIIiClltilr  1975  t;lllrt  cover  ;I1  a

tOCi~~iOl1.

IS.  IWcctivc  Excrciscs  in  ‘I‘CilCilill~  I~illlClSCiltlC  IkXJlOpy

I:I(;uKF.  15.5. I.;II~  cover ;\routd I:r:ulklill. NC.‘.  in IOHh.  ‘I his I;ldcovcr III;I~)  WIS
tlc~clopctl  Trot\1  ;I MSS iltl;lgc.  ‘Ih land-cover  C~;LS.SCS ;lrc  JIS  ~OIIOWS:  forcslcrl  (go  i\y).
grnssyhrwhy  (while),  ittd  ltnvcgcIi~Ictl/t~rhall~  (hlilck).  I<oildx  arc  SIKJWI~  ;IS  Ihrk

l i i i c s .

Srlr~umiy mil  Discrissio~l
1.  Did lhe  frcctuency  of land-cover types  change iICrOSS  lime?  Which cover

lytws st~owctl  iiicrenses/clccreascs?

2. (iivcn il silt WilS  in forest during 1975,  \Vllilt is the tmhl~itity it remains
i n  forest i n  tOX6? Wtlibl i s  ltle protxhitily  il lXc0nles grilSSy 01

LlllVC~CtillClt?

i
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TABIX  15.1. Land-cover at each sample point for the

1 I I LO
19. , II I, 29
5 1, 1 30

TNU.E  15.2. Land-cover change frequencies.

1975 I9Hfi  Land cover
Land cover Fores1 1 Grassy  1  Unvcgclalcd

Unvegetated

..
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3. Which land cover class was most stable (cover type is likely to remain
utdiangcd)  through time7 Which one was most unstable? Speculate

about the reasons some cover types are more stable than olhers.
4. This analysis assumes that the processes affecting land-cover change  in

this map are homogeneous across space. Is this assumption valid?

Exercise IV: Organism-Based Views of the Landscape

Background
One of the challenges of ecosystem management is understanding the ef-
fects of landscape-level changes on biological diversity. Depending on their
habitat requirements and life-history attributes, species may respond quite
differently to landscape changes. Changes that favor one species may re-
duce the habitat for others. The abundance and spatial pattern of habitat in
a landscape can vary between species because species have different habitat
requirements (e.g., preferences for late versus early successional stages).
Moreover, life-history attributes, such as area requirements and vagility,
can interact wilh the spatial pattern of habitat (i.e., fragmented vs. con-
nected) to affect population dynamics on a landscape. Therefore, an organ-
ism-based perspective (e.g., Wiens 1989; Pearson et al. 1996) is needed to
estimate the effects of landscape pattern on nonhuman species.

Purpose
The goal of this laboratory exercise is to illustrate how landscape patterns,
recorded on land-cover maps, can be interpreted from the perspective of
diffcrcnt tipccics. I labitnt niups  will be produced  for four spccics: mountain
dusky salamander (Desnlugrmrhlrs  ochrq~ltuerrs,  a native amphibian), prin-
cess tree (i’rrrrlowrrirc ~onte~ttos~, an exotic tree), showy orchis (Orchis
speccrddis,  a native herb), and wood thrush (Ilylocichlrr n~rrstelirr~,  a foresl-
interior breeding bird). The followhig research questions will be addressed:

1. Is the abundance and spatial pattern of habitat similar for both native
and exotic species?

2. Does the area requirement of native species affect the suitability of
landscapes?

Procedure
The land-cover map  used for this exercise was produced from a 1986 Mul-
tispectral Scanner (MSS) image of a region northeast of Franklin, North
Carolina (Fig. 15.6). The land-cover types include: mixed forest, mesic
forest,  unvegetated, and grassy/brushy (see map legend). Landscape
metrics for these land covers are listed in Table 15.4. The forests of this area
are mostly deciduous interspersed with occasional pines. Mesic  forests
(cove fores&)  are found on slopes and ravines with north-facing aspects.
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M i x e d  F o r e s t
blesic F o r e s t
G r a s s y / B r u s h y
Lkwege  ta ted/lJrkw

I:IC;III~I:  15.6.  I .and-cover  map of rcgiorl CM  OC I:r;lnklin,  NC.  I’ixcl size  is 00  X 90111.

‘I‘lle ClCVilliOl1  ranges from 635 to 900 111  above Sea  level. This 111il}I  can be
used  lo produce habitat nlaps  lor each species‘by applying a habilnl  recipe
IlilSCd  oil rquiremenis  (‘l‘ablc  15.5).

0l)lilill lOUI-  Copies  Cll'  IIIC lilllll-COVCr  illilI>;  USC  OllC COpy  [or CilClt  spccics.

Secure i\ piccc of myhlr OVL’I’ IIIC IIKI~  using pilper clips. Use a marking  pen
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'f‘hlll.li  15.4.  I.iudsci~pC  inclrics  for I;~lltl-CcIVCr  lllil1). lfiiifs  ilrD  iu CCIIS. Eildl Cell  is
0.81 hit.

Number Mean Area or

I.nlltl cuvcr 'I‘olal  nrea  in cells Of IXlldUZi pnlcll  Sk! Inrg”st  fmlCll

Mixctl hrcsl 830 !i 167.X 792

Mcsic forcsl 219 40 5.5 4x

Crilssyhruslly 400 27 14.x I60
lJ~~vc~ct~lcd/url~n~i 62 2x 2.2 IS

to c&r  in ~111  tllill>  cells Lhi~I arc suitd~le  for  (Iw species of interest. Make a
map for CifCll spccics; bC sure to hlbel  the fllylilr  sl1ccls  with lhe  species
IIRlllCS.

Quanlify  Habitat Abundance and Pattern

A /~rrlcl~  of suilable  hdtat is delinctl rts  a group of contiguous cells. For
tXCll palcli, record its size by counting tl1e  number of cells. I~ecortl  the patch
number and sizes in Table 15.6. Calculate the total area of habitat (in cells)
and  mean IXllCll size, and note Ihe size of lllc IilrgCSl  palch for each species.

1. Compare the abundance of habitat among the species. Which species has
the most llal>ilill in this landscape? Which one I1as the  leas!?

2. ‘l‘hc fragmcnlalion of species’ hnbilals C;III  be compared by exaniining
the n1ean  patch size, number of patches, and size of largest patch. For
wliicli species is ils Itabital most connected?-most Cragmenlecl?

3. The wood thrush can use boll1 types of forest in illis landscape; however,
il is restrictctl  lo forest-interior cells. Compare the lolal number of cells
of tlirush  l1abilal  lo the total  number ol foresled  cells (Table  15.4). Wl1at
pcrcenlagc  of lhe  forest cells ilre unsuitable I’or Ll1c thrush because of
crlgc l!CfCClS’!

'l'hlil  li 155. I lubilill  rqiiirCnicnts  aid nluppiug  rCCipCs  for spccics.-
Spccics I hldhl  rccfuircd hf;q+ng  rccipc

MuuulGn dusky Forcsls  wilh  slrcnms f%rcsl  cells  crossctl hy or

s;~lammiilcr nilj;uzcnl  lo streams.
Princess lrce Open habilals,  disturbed  sites IJnvcgetntetl  and grassy cells
Showy orcliis Rich wouds  nntl stream banks Mcsic hrcst  cells  and mixed-

k,rcsl cells  ;ulj;~ccni  lo slrenfm
Wood  Iluuslr Forcsl-inlcrior  sites ForesI  cells  al Icasl  Iwo cells

ilWily  from unvegclaletl  Zlntl
~I~ilSSy  CCIIS

Ilccfuiremenfs  Inkcn  from Wofford  (1989).  Ilamel  (i'r)2).  and Robinson  et al.  (lW5).
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-I. SUl>jlOSC  Ihilt  W C  t!VillUill~  IIIC  IilIltlSCil~lC  f~‘rolIl  ll  perspcctivc  Of illllltl1Cr

SpCCics,  SUCII  iIS  iI brodwi~qyxl  Ililwk (I~I~/w  /J/tl/yl’&Wl.S), Ihit requires
lllc  SiIIlIC  hilbililt  ilS the WOOd IllrllSll  bill  ha.5  il  niininum ill-Cil  rccjuiren~ent i
(e.g., tcrrilory  size) Of SO Cells (4OSh).  What  proportion 0C tlic IlillCllCS

would  I>L:  to0 Slliilll?  Wllill  pl-opc~rtion  Of the f0rcsictl  cells Would Il~ercfOre
be unsuilable? Wltal  a.22 would an  expansion of nonforest  htl covers
have 011  Ihis species?

5 . I.~iiiiil;ilicms  in tliSperSill ilbilily  lllily  preveul  soyne  species fi-oln rccoloniz-
iilg  ~MtCllCS  lllilt  hVC  expericnccd lOCal  extinclioos.  Ltliigltxs  sala-
inaiiders  are such  species lx!CilUSe  hey cm seldom cross dry, open  land
Covers. If we ilssunle  Ihilt  niountaiildusky  salamanders cannot c r o s s

nlorc  than  Iwo cells  0r unsuitable habitat,  how  many  0r tlw existing
patches of salaniander habitat are isolated with respect to potential
colonists fronl  other patches?

0. ir urhii expansion iii lliis  liuidscal~es  increases the extent Or grassy ;~ntl
.unvcgctilled  lilncl-COVCrS,  how will eilCl1 Of Iliese  species be dr~ctd~~  Will
tlicsc  dt-ccts  depend On the spatial pattern (where and how  )nuCh) or
UIl~;lll  CX}MllSillll’!

7. Given  ii scenario 0r future urban growlh  and  the potential to rcgtllilte  the
location of that growth, what portions 0r Ilie  landscape would you pro-
lect?  Which species would iiifluence  your slralegy?

‘I‘llC  il6ClllS  OC IliltlCrll  I’~~rillilti0ll  0 1 1  I;llldSC~lpCS  ilicludc  1llC pl1ySiCill  tcol-
I)liltC (abiotic  gridienls Such ilS  teinpcralure and precipitation ilS  iIillueI~CCd

by  ClCVilliOll;  CtlilplliC  Iiclcrogciieily),  l~iihgiCid  processes (tleiiiOgrapl1ic
proccsscs  SuCll iIS:  CStiIl~liSlllllCIlt,  growth, and  niortalily;  cou~petilion;  clis-
~X!l%ill).  i\iKl lliSlUIhllCc  (Ililtllfill  ilS well ;1S anll~ropi~geniC  rcgilnes).  Infer-
cIlccS  ill~OU1  llic  relilli\~c  hp0rtancc  O f  t h e s e  a g e n t s  ii1  s h a p i n g  il11y

particular landscape are confounded by interrelationships m1oog  the
i\gClllS  (C.g.,  fil.12  rcgiines  tllill  ilrC  contlilianed by forest ~liltll!~ll  illlll  b y
lopogl3l~l~p),  aucl ills0 by Ilie slicer logistical difficulties ofcollecting clat;l at
laudscape  scales. The cenlral problem in this issue is IO devise iu1;tlysis

.
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s(r;ltcgicS  tllill  Cilll  pilrtitioll  Ille  IdRtiVc i1llp0rlilllCC  O r  pilllcrll-gCl1Crillillg

agel1l.S  niost  Cfficieutly,  (hilt  is, lo provide the Inost infornutlion  for llle  ICilSl

i\lllO\ll\t  Or Ili~Kl-h~~llgll1  diltil.

‘I’he  objective of the exercise is IO develop a logical fmnework for quanti-
tative illlillySiS  0r IillltlSC~lpC  piltlCrl1.  pilrtitio1lillg  the rcliltive  illlp0rtilllce  of

llic  p!iysiC;il  lClllt>lillC,  biotic pr0ccsses, end  tlistllrl~illlCcs  iii govcrliil~g  the
dislril~ution  0r VCgCtiltil~ll  types or l&id  spCCics.

ApprOach

The  strategy for landscape analysis &uses  on an additive regression model,
such  as fOrward-selection  stepwise  regression or regression trees (see
below). The  ilpIl~OHCl1  i s  l o  ildd explanatory variilhlCs  into IIIC allillysiS

sequentially, choosing the  variables and  the sequence according to a priori
hypotheses (choosing the most likely predictors first) and also according 10
logistical considerations (specifying the necessary data SlrillegiCdly).  In
general. this  apptmch ainounls IO  choosing a likely predictor variilble,
specifying how and where it should “fail” (misclassify) under given circurn-
StilllCCS,  aid lhen  adding predictions about these residuals as the next stage
Or tlic allidysis.  ‘I’liis  process is ilcrativc, with iIdtlitil~llill  lilJTI3  ildded  until
ii0 further in~provemcnls  Cilll be ilnlicipnled.  This approach is also  consis-
lent with n “levels  d activily”  program ruhd ;iI  Vilryiag  l e v e l s  aid  thus

with varying ci\pilCity  fOr  fieldwork and ;\n;tlysis. For ex;lnlple,  one nlight
propose to perforni  Only a few ileralions Or this  process under a low level Or
funding (i.e., few personnel and little time), but pursue the analysis to
adtlitionnl  levels if more funding (personnel, lime)  was available.

P r e p a r a t i o n

‘I’he  key  cot~ccl~ts  tchtetl  to this exercise ilre  Concerned with ~n~tl~ods  I’OI
CltilrilClCrizillg  tlic  pllySiCill  ICl~llhtC  (Lg..  ICrriIin  iIll;llySiS.  peonletric  IllOd-

els  Or solar ~ilcliilli011,  tuelllods  for interpdaling  climate Over complex lillltl-

SCill3CS);  llic  ilCliOl1 d deniogmphic princesses.  coii~pelitii~n,  and  tlispcrsal  iii
generaling or iunplifying  paltern;  illld  the role of clislurlXIncc  actiiig  illOllC

and  disturbance iis it interacls with Other agentS.
‘I’lic  inultiple  regression  methods tend to be most hd13rd  ii1  lliis  ilrCi1  (e.g.,

il  forwiirtl-selectioil,  slcpwise  model). Classification i l l l l l  regression trees
((XR’l*;  e.g., Micldscn~ct  al. 10X7;  Ve~~nhles  eutl Ripley 1904;  MzICN:III~
1990) are eSpCCiillly  ill~l>eillillg  b e c a u s e  the “IlOWCllilIl”  or  t ree  s tructure  Ol

these methods are a natural fit  for this appmnch.  Consequently, ClART  will
seem  llillll~ill  cvcll  if yell  have  no p r i o r  expel-icncc  w i t h  Ihis  illlillyiiG\l

lecliniclue.  Sonic  familiarity with GlS  (overlays, buffering) will also be
helpful.
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Protocol

For this exercise, you will read a paper describing lhe distribution of s011le

species or land cover type, and then outline an analysis to explain the
observed  distribution. You should work in a small group of sludcnts-lhrec
to six participants, with one student acting as moderator-to develop these
analyses. Specificahy,  your group should:

1. Outline the sequence of steps in the analysis in terms of which variable
would be entered, how it would be quanlilied from lield or map data
(i.e., what data would be required), and the form and direction of the
expected relationship.

2. Detail the field or map data needed lo verify lhe predictive model (this
data collection effort could include a combination of pilot studies, the
main field campaign, and any follow-up studies implied by the  analysis).
Emphasize where these data would be collected.

3. Explain how the results of the analysis would be interpreted, with
particular attention to model failures (predictive residuals or misclassi-
lications).  It is the residuals or misclassifications that serve as the point of
departure for the next stage of the  analysis.

4. Summarize the analysis in terms of a flowchart that illustrates the logical
flow  of the analysis, with key decision points (branches of lhe  tree)
explained.

Example 1: Live Oaks in California Foothills

One example of this approach can be reconstructed by embellishing an.
analysis conducted by Davis and Goetz  (1990)  (with sincere apologies to
the authors for willful recasting of their study to meet this need). The
problem is concerned with predicting the distribution of live oaks in the
foothills of California. The facts relevant to this contrived example
are these. The oaks tend to be found on more mesic sites, which are defined
by topographic moisture as driven by solar radiation (a function of
slope and aspect), drainage (a function of slope and upslopc  contributing
ilCCil),  iblld  s o i l  wiltcr-holding  CilpUCity  fcstiinalcd  Cronl  pilrCU1  material).
‘l’hus, lhc  physical template is derived via terrain analysis and a geology
map.  Ihl oaks occur frcyucntly  on sites not predicted  10 be oak habitat, and
also Gail  lo occur on sites predicted to support oaks. The second step of the
analysis is to add variables to explain these misclassifications, and so
on. The analysis might produce a regression tree and flowchart that looks
like Figure 15.7.

In this example, the logic is that  some oaks might occur on “non-oak”
sites if there was a sufficient dispersal rain to support them in habitats that
are demographic sinks (Fig. 15.7). On the other hand, oaks might fail IO

occur on mesic sites if there was some natural (tire) or anlhropogenic
disturbance (development, firewood harvesting) operating on those other-

I
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Topographic Moisture?
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_ Xerlc: r Oaks 1Msjir:  O a k s

Dispersal? 1 ,, 1 Diz+Tance?

No: no Oaks I No: no Oaks I
Yes: Oaks Yes: Oaks

FIGURE  15.7. Flow chart of logic used to relate moisture, dispersal, and disturbance
conditions for oaks.

wise appropriate sites. In each of the second-tier stages, the approach might
involve buffering the maps to focus on particularly informative locations
(zones within the presumed dispersal range of sites supporting dense oaks:
zones within a specified distance of roads or urban areas).

Your SUllllllilry  of the analysis would include the flowchart as well as a
more detailed explanation of the logic and interpretation of the analysis.

Example 2: Relic Populations of the Rare Fmilli prrrmrescn

Fusilli  p~rr~r~rrc.w~~  is a rare herb found on limestone bluffs and outcrops in
the’ Shawnee Hills of southern Illinois. Its current distribution is very
palchy. Human disturbance does not seem to be an issue, as lhese sites are
too rugged for agriculture or development. Conservationists would like to
be able to predict its occurrence so that they can locate potential sites for
reserves. A key concern is to maintain connectedness among relic popula-
tions, which are presumed to operate as a classical metapopulation.

Assume Ihal you have or can oblain reasonable dala (a DEM. an accu-
rate  lllil~~  of Ihc  plant’s current distribution, Clc.). Ihvisc  an approach to
explain (predict) the distribulion  of the  species across these hlndscapes.
Oulline Lhc approilCl1  US  a sequence  of Steps, being  spccilic  about your
hypotheses and how you would test and interpret them. Summarize the
analysis as a flowchart.

Exercise VI: Modeling Landscape Dynamics

Background 1
Much of landscape ecology is concerned with predicting how landscape
pattern might change under various future scenarios including natural suc-
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CCSSiOfl,  ;IltCrlliltiVC  llli~llilgClllCllt,  or anthropogcnic Clill~illic CllilllgC.  AS
tllillly  of thcsc  future  SCCllilriOS  arc WithoUt  historical prccedcnt, this goal
implies  an emphasis  on models that incorporate at lcast some lcvcl of
landscape-scale  proccsscs and forcings.  Even for ecologists  with no plans to
actually build and use  models, an apprecialion of landscape models
is crucial because of the increasingly widespread use of models in the
d i s c i p l i n e .

Purpose .’
The objective of this exercise is to acquaint you with the basic stages of model
building, and also to introduce you to the variety of modeling approaches
currently being used in landscape ecology. The objective is not so much tb
convert you to modelers, but rather to give you a more sophisticated appre;
ciation for how models are developed and applied in landscape ecology.

Procehre
Model Building Basics

This exercise follows an overview of the model-building process, which
itself recognizes discrete stages of model development: conce/~lrmlizcr/i~~/~  (a
narrative model),furntululion  (choosing state variables, key processes, and
the equations that describe these), parumeterization  (assigning empirical
eslimates  to the stale equations and auxiliary funclions), and verijica/im

(initial tests to ensure lhat the model can adequately reproduce the data
used to build it). Subsequent  stages of model analysis (sensitivity, uncer-
tainly) and validation (tests against independent data) are discussed in
lecture but not addressed in this exercise.

In preparation for this lab, review your lecture notes on the lypes  of
models commonly applied in landscape ecology: Markov models, cellular
automata, and patch transition simulators. Look in recent journal articles
for examples of studies using these models. Also, review your notes on the
use of Forrester diagrams or similar notations. This diagrams are used to
provide “box and arrow” representations of models.

Prolocol

Select one of the papers provided that describe faclors  affecting change
in a particular landscape. These papers were selected to illustrate key
issues in landscape dynamics. You should work in a small group of
students.  The group should follow the steps below, Your group should
evaluate allernative conceptual models or opinions about what needs to
be included in the model. However, in the end the.group should reach
consensus  on formulation to be used. The steps in the model-building
exercise are:

..
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I.  StillC lhc gcncral  goal of building lhc model. illltl  II small Illlillli~i  i ::
specific objectives for initial applications (lhcsc may he dictalcd  hy lhc
instructor, simply to provide a common focus for lhe  class). Objectives
should bc few  and specific, and should dctinc  the spatial  sc;rlc,  resolution.
and information content required of predictions, as well as (he  time scale
over which these predictions will be made.

2. Write a concise narrative description of the conceptual ~~totlel-one
paragraph at most.

3. Outline the conceplual  model schematically, using Forrester OI :iorilar
conventions (see below). In this diagram, include the state variahtc:s. the
key interactions (fluxes, transitions), and auxiliary variables that influ-
ence these states or processes.

4. In a companion table, itemize the parameters of the model, specifying
fheir units and their nominal values (if known), or identify the data
needed to estimate the parameter. In most cases, the values will not be
known and a short explanation of how the data could be collected to
parameterize  that part of the model will he required. This step is one of
the more sobering stages of model building, as landscape-scale models
are often more data intensive than is logistically practical.

5. Specify how the model could be verified, by itemizing the comparisons
between model output and empirical measurements that would corrobo-
rate its behavior, and also specify the criteria by which you would accept
or reject the model’s predictions. If data are already available, describe
lhe lest; if test data are not already available, describe data that could be
collected to verify (he  model.

E x a m p l e

Figure 15.8 shows an example of conventions for diagramming models.
Here, cover type XI (a state variable) undergoes a transition to cover type
X2, as moditied by the auxiliary parameter bl (e.g., elevation or soil type).
The influence of bl  might be specified as a scaling function (e.g., linear or

pq-+q
.

0bl

PIGUR~  15.8. (3onccp1unl  model for relnting the transition of R  parcel of land from
one cover type (Xl) IO another (X2).

L
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some  olhcr  form) or as a conditional probabilily,  dcpcnding  on lhe  model.
In a spatial model, bl  might be the proportion of the neighborhood already
occupied  by cover type X2. It is at this level of implem&ntalion  that most of
the crucial decision in model building take place, and this stage is the focus
of this exercise.

Appendix I. Origin and Acknowledgmepts  for Exercises
Exercise I

This excrcisc  is currently used in the  undergraduate Central Ecology i
course at the University of Wisconsin-Madison. The exercise was initially
dcvclopcd by Dr. Timothy F.H. Allen and graduale  teaching assistant’
I-fillary Callahan. Dr. Monica G.  Turner subsequenlly  modified the lab,
and laboratory coordinator Dr. Susan Will-Wolf has supervised its imple-
mentation.

Exercise I I

This exercise is currently used in the graduate Landscape Ecology course at
the  University of Wisconsin-Madison which’is jointly taught by Monica G.
Turner and David J. Mladenoff.

Exercise Ill

This exercise is being used in introductory and advanced courses in ecology
fc)r undergraduates  at Mars kfill  College, Mars Hill, North Carolina. It was
prcparcd  by Dr. Scott f’carson.  The exercise is designed to demonslratc  a
straightforward technique for quantifying the frequency of land-cover types
in complex landscapes. After the students complele  this exercise, they are
introduced to geographic information systems (GIS)  explaining that com-
puters provide means to conduct the same types of measurements with
greater speed and accuracy. See Brewer and McCann (1982) for another
simple exercise that uses aerial photographs.

Exercise IV

This cxcrcise  is being used in an introductory course in ecology  for under-
graduates at Mars Hill College, Mars Hill, North Carolina. 11  was created by
Dr. Scott Pearson. The exercise is designed to demonstrate that species
respond to landscape-level changes in different ways. Ideas for this exercise
came from collaborations with R.H. Gardner, R.V. O’Neill,  and V.H. Dale
at Oak Ridge National Laboratory. The dala  for the maps has been pro- .
vidcd  and’research related to Exercises Ill and IV has been  supported by
I he Temperate Ecosystems Program of the U.S. Man-and-the-Biosphere
f’rogram,  I.J.S. Department of State, and by a grant from lhe National
Science  Foundation f>EB  0416803.
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Exercise  V

This exercise was produced by Dean Urban for his Landscape Ecology
course. This survey course is intended for beginning graduate sludcnts  al
the Nicholas School of the Environment at Duke University. The School
confers  a professional degree, a Master’s in Environmental Management
(MEM), and these students comprise the bulk of the class roster (the
remainder being Ph.D. students and an occasional advanced undergradu-
ale). The MEM program emphasizes environmental problem solving and
tries to instill in students a proficiency in the logic and tools of environmen-
tal analysis.

The Landscape Ecology course typically fdls up with about 35
students. The format is a combination of lectures and student-moderated
small-group discussions. In lieu of a formal laboratory session in a com-
puter lab, the strategies and technical methods for.problem  solving are
developed in “dry lab” exercises in which students work on the initial set-
up and design of landscape analyses- that is, they outline the approach,
specify how the analysis would proceed, and how the results would
be interpreted. A combination of real examples from published
analyses and hypothetical examples are contrived to il lustrate specific
points.

The example exercises outlined here (Exercises V and VI) are the
capstone exercises for ttio units of the course and are concerned with (1)
inferring lhe  relative importance of various agents of pattern formation on
landscapes, and (2) building models of landscape dynamics. The full course
syllabus and  a guided survey of key concepts and literature in landscape

’ ecology are currenlly  being made available over the Internet via http://
www.env.duke.edu/lel.

Exercise VI

This exercise was prepared by Dean Urban for his landscape ecology course
* at the School of the Environment at Duke University.

Appendix II.  Recommended Readings
and Notes to Instructors
Exercise I

Recottvt~ertriecl  Remlittg

Antlrcn,  II. 1994.  Eflccls  of habitat  fmgmentntion  on birds anti  mammals  in
hmdscnpes  with difrerent  proportions olsuitable  habital:  a review. Oikos  71:X55-
366. (The  nulhar  reviews the main resulls from percolnlion  theory  and asks
whether empirical studies of birds and mnmmals nre in agreement with the
results.)



‘I’urncr, M.G., 11.11. Gmlncr, V.II.  Ihlc,  md 1t.V. O’Ncill.  198%  Prctlicting
llw sl>rtd ol disturh~px  across bclerogcncous  IilndsciIpos.  Oikos  55:121-129.
(This paper links a neutral model of spalial pattern wilh  the  spread of distur:
bance  and identifies different disturbance dynamics related  to Ihe  Ihrcshold  of
connectivity.)

Notes lo Inslrrrclors.

This exercise assumes al least one prior leclure  on elementary concepts and
approaches to landscape  ecology. Students should he familiar wiIh  what
conslilutes  8 landscape; why we study the effects of k~ndscapc  heterogene-
ity; lhc use of inodcls  as a componenl  of scienlilic inquiry; and notions ofi
habitat connectivity and why it would be important for processes like the
movement of organisms or spread of a disturbance.

An advantage of the  lab is lhat  it is clearly “low tech.” That is, even
though much of the landscape literature is replete wilh elegant computer-
based explorations of various types of real and artilicial  maps, this exer-
cise is p:ncil-and-paper  based, requiring no computer resources, and the
results are readily interpretable and intuitive. Also, the students work
in groups of approximately five providing an excellent opportunity for
interaclion.

The inslructor  should asscmblc  lhe  following materials in advance: (I) A
handout describing lhe lab and including a praclice  sheet on which sludenls
make  sure they  undcrsland  what is meant by defining patches,  counling
edges, and so on. The lext  provided in this chapter can serve as a foundation
for an exercise based on local landscapes. (2) A random number  lable  or
gc?icrator  from which to draw (x, y) coordinates ranging from I to IO. (3)
Eilher many copies of IO  X 10 blank grids or erasable 10 X 10 grids for
generating the random maps. (4) A set of lopographic  maps (USGS 7.5’
quads work just fine) or other mapped source of data from real landscapes.
For Wisconsin, we use topographic maps and have students look at the
spatial distribution of land and water in different regions of the state. For
other  regions, however, one might choose other categories, such as forest
versus nonforest, or developed versus undeveloped land. (5) A set of ac-
etate IO X IO grids al two spatial scales that will be overlain on the real
landscape maps.

Exercise  I I

Recotnn~etulerl  Reudirrg

Gardner, Il.1  L.,  and R.V.  O’Neill.  1991. Pattern, process, and predictability: the use
of nculral  mod& for  landscape analysis. In: Quantitative Methods in Landscape
Ecology, pp. 2X9-307. M.G. Turner and R.H. Gardner (eds.). Springer-Verlag,
New York.

Moody, A., and C.E. Woodcock. 1995.  The inIluence  of scale and Ihc  spalial char-
acteristics of landscapes  on land-cover mapping using remote sensing: Landscape
Ecology 10:363-379.

e  * ..
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‘I’urncr,  M.(i.,  R.V.  O’NcIll,  It.1  I.  Gnrdncr,  awl IL’I’. Milnc. 1089.  Eflccls ofclumging
spatial scale on the  analysis of landscape patlern.  Landscape Ecology 3:153-162.

Wickham,  J.D..  and D.J. Norton. 1994. Mapping and analyzing landscape patterns.
Landscilpc  Ec~Iogy  9~7-23.

Woodcock, C.E.,  and A.H.  Strahler.  1987. The factor of scale in remole sensing.
Remote Sensing Environment 21:31  I-332.

Noles  to Instructors

Prior to implementing this exercise, students should have had an in-depth
hilroduction  lo the quantilicalion of spalial paltern  and a basic inlroduction
to scale issues. The following topics would be appropriale  to cover in
advance: dclinition of grain and extent; why scale is important; why quantify
pattern; data used in landscape analyses; metrics of landscape pattern;

‘temporal change in landscape patterns; and neutral models of landscape
patterns.

Prior IO lhe  exercise, the instructor should assemble the following ma-
terials: (I) A data set or sels for the class lo analyze. These should not
be too large (100 X 100 is plenty) and should be in a format that is ready
to go. (2) A source and executable code for conducting spatial pattern
analyses OR a set of very simple but sensitive metrics that can be applied
by pencil  and paper. Ideally, a set of compulers  available for the class
would be loaded with the,data  and programs. (3) Visualizations of the
original dnIa  file  (hard copy, overhead, or slide).  (4) Detailed handout
of instruclions,  and a readiness lo deal wilh computer problems1 (5) arpup
assignments. Sludents  enjoy doing this lab collaboratively. However, Ihe
instructor should form the groups, recognizing lhat  the compuler/CJIS
expertise within a class of graduate students is extremely variable! Make
sure that a computer-experienced student is in each group. Four students
is an optimal group size.

As presented here, completing’ this exercise requires between 50 and 60
person hours, or about 15 hours per student. Resealing  the data set-either
by writing an algorithm or by doing it manually in a word processor-was
very time consuming. To reduce the amount of time required by the stu-
dents, a program to do this could be supplied or the data could be distrib-
uted initially at the various scales.

Some students prefer to receive more explicit instructions on what
metrics lo use and compare, and how to go about this. Leaving the exercise
open-ended may be unsettling, yet in the “real world” one must make
choices about what to consider and learn about how sensitive the metrics
may be lo various manipulations of Ihe  data. However, the instructor
should decide what will be most effective for his or her students.

Exercise I I I

Recontnrencled  Rerrding

13nskenI,  E.Z., nnd G.A.  Jordan. 1995.  Characterizing spatial slruclure  of fores1
landscapes. Canadian  Journal of Forest. Research 25:1830-1849.
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Gustafson,  E.J., and G.R. Parker.  1992. Rclaiionship bC1wce11  Iandcovcr proportion
arid indicts  of spatial pallcrn.  Landscape  Ecology 7: 101-l IO.

Jclinski, DE., and J. Wu. 1996. The modifiable  aerial unit problem and implications
for IillldSCilIlC CCOlOgy.  IAllldSCilIX!  ECl~lll~y I 1  :l29-140.

Kicnast,  I:. 1993.  Analysis of historic IandSCapc patlcrns  wilh a Gcogrnphical  Infor-
mniion  Syslcm-a methodological oulline. Landscape Ecology 8: It3  I 18.

O’Ncill,  R.V., J.R. Krummcl,  R.1 I.  Cinrdncr,  G. Sugihara, 13.  Jackson, M.G. Turner,
U. Zygmunl, SW. Chrislenscn, V.H. Dale, and R.L. Graham, 1988.  Indices of
landscape pattern. Landscape  Ecology 1:153-162. .’

Pastor, J., and M. 13roschart.  1990.  The spatial pattern’of a northern  conifer-
hardwood landscape. Landsdpe Ecology 455-68.

Turner, M.G., and R.I I.  Gardner.  (cds.), 1991.  Quantilalive Mclhods  in Landscape
Ecology: The Analysis and Interpretation of Landscape Heterogeneity. Springer-
Vcrlag,  NCW York.

Notes lo Instructors

Sampling grid: The sampling-grid transparency is a piece of mylar or trans-
parency lihn  with a grid of points. The rows and columns of this grid may be
numbered ahead of time, or the students can do the numbering as part of
the  exercise. ,

Question (I): Students can perform a goodness-of-fit test to test the
statistical signiticance  of the  change in land-cover frequencies recorded in
Table 15.2. Given a null hypothesis of no change, we can expect the 1986
row tolals (observed) to closely match the 1975 column totals (expected).
Plug the tolals for each land-cover type into the following equation:

X2 = C[(Iotal,,  - toli~l,,,,)*/loL;III,j  d.f. = 2

Rcjcct the  null hypothesis of no significant change if X2 >  5.991 (p 5 0.05).
See  a statistics lcxt  such as l3ailey  (1995) for more information.

Question (4): The mechanisms of land-cover change for this area are not
homogeneous. Wear and Flamm  (1993), Turner el  al. (1996), and Wear et
al. (1996) demonstrate that a number of site characteristics, including socio-
logical and economic qualities, influence the frequency and trajectory of
land-cover changes in this study arca.  Students may nolicc  that 11lost  of the
conversion of forest to non-fores1 covers occurs along the existing road
network.  Thcrcforc, the rate and pattern  of ‘change along roadsides  was
dil’fcrcnt  thim  the  rate  and pattern  of changes away from roads. Students
could tcsl  this hypolhesis  by repeating the  analysis to compare the results
from  a set of random points near roads to a set of points some maximum
dislance  away from roads.

Exercise  IV

i
Andrcn, I I. 1992.  Corvid density  illld  iicst prcdillion in rclalion  to forest friigmcnla-

lion: a landscape pcrspeclive.  Ecology 73:794-804.
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Blake,  J.G., al11d  J.R. Karr. 1987.  l3rccding  birds of isolaIcd woodlots: area and
,habitat relalionships. Ecology 68:1724-1734.

Flathcr.  Cl I., S.J. I3rady. and D.R.  Inklcy. 1902. Rcgionnl  habiIaI  nppraisnls of
wildlife  coniniunilics: II IillldSCilyiC-ICVCI  cVnlllilli0ll  0r a rcsourcc Illilllllillg  model
using avian distribution data. Landscape Ecology 73137-147.

I-lansc~l, A.J., nnd D-1,. CJrhnn. 1992.  Avinn rcsponsc IO landscape pnttcrn:  the role
of spccics lift  hislories. Landscape Ecology 7: 163-I 80.

Hnnsson, L., and P. Angelstam. 1991. Landscape ecology as n theoretical basis for
nature conservnlion. Landscape Ecology S:l91-201.

Kadmon,  R. 1993. Population dynamic consequences of habitat heterogeneity: an
cxpcrimenlal  study. Ecology 74:816-825.

Levin, S.A. 1992.‘Ihe  problem of pattern and scale in ecology. Ecology 73:1943-l  967.
Pearson, S.M.. J.M.. Walsh, and J. Pickering. 1992. Wood stork USC of wetland

habilals  around Cumbcrland  Island, Gcorgin. Colonial Watcrhirds 1533-42.
Price, M.V.  P.A. Kelly, and R.L. Goldingay. 1994. Distance moved by Stephen’s

kangaroo rate (Di/~orlorlrysste/~lrerrsi  Merriam) and implications for conservation.
Journal of Mnmmnlogy  75:929-939.

Robinson, S.K., F.R. Thompson III, T.M. Donovan, D.R. Whitehead, and J.
Faaborg. 1995.  Regional forest fragmentation and the nesting success of migra-
tory birds. Science 267: 1987-1990.

Rather than using the mylar template for making the habitat maps, you ca11

provide students with extra pholocopics  of the land-cover map. They can
use ink markers or grease pencils (red or orange) to color in the cells that
meet  the habitat criteria for a given species. Students  need one additional
lllilp for each spccics.

Having each student make a map for each species  is time consuming. You
can divide the students hito  small groups (two-four students each) and
assign one .or  two species to each student. When they tinish  making the
maps, have them compare maps within and between groups.

The questions listed above can be used for group discussions or to from
the basis of a lab report to be prepared for each group or individual student.
Instructors are encouraged lo use alternative land-cover maps and/or de-
vclop mapping rccipcs  for species native  lo their  geographic  region.

Excrcisc V

Davis, F.W., and S. Goctz.  1990. Modeling vegetation pa11crn  using digital terrain
data. Landscape Ecology 4169-80.

Gardner, R.H..  I3.T. Millie, M.G. Turner, and R.V. O’Neill.  1987. Neutral models
for the analysis of brand-scnle  landscape pattern. Lnndscape  Ecology I: 19-28.

The key issue lo underscore in lhis exercise is that daIa  at lhe landscape
scale are logistically expensive and by focusing the analysis as much as

L
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possible WC can dcrivc  Lhe  most informalion from minimal data,  carcfutty
selected. If nolhing  else, Ihe  students should appreciate (hat  all data  are not
created equal, that some data  are more informative and hence more vatu-
iIt>tC Illilll  olhcrs.

The example concerned with oaks in California foothills also ittustrales
Ihe  ulitily  of CART analysis in analyses like (his.  CART is a rccursivc
proccdurc  which, for calcgorical  rcsporlsc  variabfc+  exccutcs  a logislic
rcgrcssion  at each “branch” of Lhc  regression lrce,  yititding  a splil  bclwccn,
say, mesic  “oak silts”  and more xeric  “non-oak siles”  (Fig. 15.7). Impor-
Lanlty,  the  analysis also provides a summary of how rwrly  sites classified as
“oak silts”  wcrc  not obscrvcd  to support oaks, and reciprocally, how many
“non-oak silts” actually had oaks on lhcm.  The  next step in the analysis
would be lo refine these branches, that is, to distinguish the  misclassitted
sites on either branch, improving the model’s classification accuracy recur-
sively. As a tree diagram, this procedure highlights the take-home message
that information about dispersal limilations  is best expressed on sites that
are potenliat  habitat  but are not occupied by oaks. Reciprocally, it is impos-
sible to gain iny  informalion’about  dispersal limitations from sites that  do
IIOL  qualify as polenliatty usable habital  in Lhe  first place. Thus, lhe  regres-
sion tree  can graphically enforce the nolion  that landscape analysis often
requires highly seteclive subsets  of sile conditions lo provide useful answers
to questions about  agenls  of landscape pattern. (The inslruclor  should note
that  there are analysis scenarios that  can be sufficiently complicated (hat
CART still works as an analysis but may fail miserably as a heuristic
device!)

Given  real dala  and adequate  compuling  facililies,  this  exercise could be
. cxpandcd  inlo  a “live” analysis. In Ihis,  students  actually would analyze

data using either  parliat  regression or regression trees. (This is how it’s done
in the  more advanced, second-year classes in Duke’s MEM curriculum.)
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The challenge in teaching landscape modeling, of course, is that few stu-
dcnla  wilt IMVC the  tcchnicet  skills ~wcttcd 10  acluirtty  build II  t~wdct  (hl
example, programming language, algorithms), and the empirical effort in
paramcterizing  and testing a model are even more intimidating. Com-
mcrciat soflwarc  packages  1hal  make simple ~~wttcts easy (for ex;~~llpte.
STELLA)“,  cm be quile uscfut for tabs such as Lhis,  bul  the initial in-
vestment in getting students acquainted with  the package might require
more  lime  thorn is available for a single tab exercise  (Duke’s Maslers  in
Environmcnlal  Managemcnl  program defers S’I’ELLA”  lo a separate
course,  Principles of Ecological Modeling).

In this exercise, students build models by concentrating on the concep-
tual stages of model development, but stopping short of actual coding. This
approach argues that lhe  conceptual stages are the most crucial steps in
model building, and also presumes that an appreciation of models at this
level might be adequate for many students’ needs. Models are developed
from purely empirical, descriptive papers that document particular
landscapes.

Because this  exercise requires a prior familiarity with some landscape, it
is difficuli  to provide a facile example of this exercise that can be explored
in just a short  lime. Some example landscapes that might provide useful

. tutorials: First, Foster (1992) provides a nice reconstruction of the history of
landscape change in New England. This paper underscores an important
poinl,  that  the  rules that drive landscape change vary over time. New
England has undergone a shill froth deforeslation  to reforestalion  during
the pas1  century. Implemented as a simple Markov model, lhis  would imply
nonstalionary  transition probabilities; lo circumvent lhis problem, a model
must.eilher  become more than first-order (i.e., transitions depend on past
states as welt as current states), or mutliple transition matrices could be
used (one for each time period of interest). Second, gradient studies (there
are counltess  examples) provide easy empirical pallcrns  for use in building
models in which transitions among cover types or vegetation  zones are
conditioned  by cnvironmenlal  variables such as  ~hosc derived from digital
clcvation  iiiodets. Finally, in more compticalcd  scenarios, lransilions  mighl
include disturbances (pesl oulbreaks,  fires) lhal  inchlde  feedbacks lo veg-
elation status  or environmental variables. (This level of comptexily  matches
many current landscape models.)

The exercise of building a model prototype in a small-group setting nicely
itlustrales  the trade-offs between realism and simplicity in model construc-
tion. A further benefit of doing lhis  exercise in mutlipte small groups is that
the groups can compare models in a follow-up discussion session. Different
groups invariably will devise different models, and it is especially fruitful to
force groups lo  justify.  the approach they adopted over other  alternatives.
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The  emphasis  on the  inilial,  Iargcly  conccplual  aspecls  of modeling allows
students  with limited math and computer skills to participate equally wilh I
(heir  more technically advanced peers.

‘I’hc  ncxl  lcvcl  of aclivity  beyond  (his  excrcisc  would bc  to WtUiIlly  use
models. There are two approaches to (his.  The easier would be to provide
st~chts  with simple models (hat  (hey  could use to perform various demon-
stration runs or model experiments. This approach \?rould  require a well-
documented model and adequale  computer facilities, and would also
require a minimal level of computer familiarity of the students. A more in-
tlcpth  approach would be to have students build and encode a model
tlw~nsclvcs.  This is clearly  beyond  the scope of most introductory courses.

j

As an example  of the former approach, (hat  of using an existing model,
we have had quite good experiences by providing the students with a simple
Markov model of succession in a forested landscape. Usher (1992) provides
an excellent overview of the construction and analysis of Markov models
such as this. The example is drawn from a Pacific Northwestern landscape
that has been classified from Landsat  Thematic Mapper imagery iito  dis-.
Crete  age classes (see http://www.env.duke.edu/lel  for similar lab exkrcises
on landscape change). Students are given an array of cell values that ipdi-
catcs  the age class of the cell in each of the three time periods; these da&are
provided for 200  cells randomly sampled from the images. Students then
build the  transition tally matrix from these data, summarizing the number“~
(ultimately, the proportion) of cells that changed from type (age) i to type
j during each time inlerval. Sludents then normalize these transitions to an
illlllU~~l  limchtcp,  iUld  construct lhc lransilion malrix  I’, which gives the
probability of a ccl1  (equivalently,  the proporlion of cells) that change from
type i to j in each limestep.

PI1 PI2  PI, ***

p = I'21  P22 P23  ‘.’1 IPN 1'32 PM ‘*’
.  .  . . . . . . . . . .

‘I’llC  studCrilS  illSO tally lllc  initial  state  vector  x,  which is lhe  proportion of
CCIIS  in CilCll typC  (i1gC  class) for lhc  lirsl  lime period. For mOdeI  lcsling,  lhcy
illSO  tillly lllc  SlillC  vcclors  for lllc  SCCOlld  1Uld lhird lime SlCpS.

The solution of a Markov model is given by:

-G+  I) = X(,,I’

where X(I) is the initial state vector. Similarly,

XN2)  = X(W)P  = ~~,tl)~2

illld,  in gtZ.llelXll,

x(,4k) = X(,,Pk
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for k timcslcps  after  lhe initial condition. The slcady-stale  solution can
bb  solved by eigenanalysis, that is, by linding  the vector x* such that
x* .=: x*p

For our purposes,  students  arc provided  with a simple  Forlrnn  program
thal iterates the model and provides output in a formal suitable for graphics
packages. They init ialize the  model with data from the  lirst  time period,
verify it against the second time period (which works nicely), and then
validate the model using data from the third lime  period (it does not
validate because the timber harvest rates have increased). They are then
asked to find the steady slate, and lo speculate on how the model might be
exlcnded  to  address landscape-scale issues such as stationarity (they see the
lack of (his  when (hey  attempt to validate lhc  ~lodcl  with data from the
third time period) and spatial contingencies in forest harvest or other land
use change.

This exercise is especially effective because it allows students to
parameterize  a model, test it to discover its weaknesses, and then to
speculate on how they would improve the model. Still, the exercise
does not require any special skills such as programming. It should be
noted that commercial packages such as STELLAO  (High Perfor-
mance Systems Inc., Hanover, NH) could also be used in (his  exercise:
STELLA“ would solve the model as a system of differential equations as
compared to a Markov model, but the parameters and the solution are
equivalent.
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